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tRio conductor, maise your bat. Every little service of the kind
should be ncconîpanied by a distant, re3pecs.ful salutation.

Doni't be ini haste te introduce. Be sura that it is nmutunlly desir-
cd before presenting one person tu another.

Don't, in a walk, introduce your companion tu evcry person you
may chance te, ineet. Off.hiand etreet introductions are rarel3' called
for, and conmnonly serve ne end.

Don't ask- questions cf strang'ers indiserirniuntely. Young womnen
run risks in approaching unknown people with questions, and they
should scrupulously avoid doing se. In travelling, tnquire cf the
guard or cf soine official; in thme etreet, wvais. tntil a p-ilicuman can
be fonnd.

Don't be over-civil. Do net, lut yotir civility fnll short, but ovor-
civility is a nîistake.

Don't rush ta pick up a mani's hat, don't pick up nny article that
a strangor or companion rnay drop, unloss tîmere are special rewsi
for doing se. Be prompt te pic], up nytming tRiat a lady Rots i-..
and cxtond this politeness te eiderly or infiri men. But haste te
wait on equals is ovcr.civility; it bas a touch of servility, and ie t
net sanctioned by the beat usage. i

Don't talk aloud in a railway carniage, and thus prevont your feli. r.
low Passengors from reading their bouki or newspaper.

Don't deceive intonding trAvellors by putting your lug.
S gogo about thie sent te inake believo the seate are aIl talion,

Don't rush for a sent ini a carriago, in ohuroh, or nt a
public entertainiont, in utter diaregard of every one else,

-;7 pushing rudely by womnen and eidren, huatling mon who
- - arcolader or Icaa auitive, and disregarding ovory law of po-

liteness. If one should on an occasion of this kind, Rose
bis sont ini consequence of a littie polite consideration, ho
would biave the consolation of standing much higher in his

E: ownl stûen-which is soniething.
Don't occupy more spce in an omunibus or carrnage

fhan-you require. In this particular woflkCf arc greater
sinners than men. One who hau travelled a good dent in
local vehicles declarca that ho has ascortained thie exact
arithmetical ratio of thie sexes, which is as six to five-for,
in. an omnibus, a sent tbat will held si= mon nover, if they
con help if, accomniodates more thon five women.

Don't enter n crowded omnibus or tram-car. There
doubtleas are occasions when one can not well help doing
e, but many tumes tho vohicle that follews will afford
plenty of rooni. A person who entera a crowded public
vehiclo is an intruider and ha ne rights that anybody i.
bound te respect.

Don't bustle into a church nfter thie commencement ofjIi service, or into a theatre or concert after the performance
bas begun, ta the annojyanco of others. Arrive early and

II~I be sented in time. Thie moaner who will resolutely re-
jfuse Permission for isny one te enter an auditorium after
Jld'~ the curtain baê nisen, wmill win for buis8eif a golden
IVl' meed of praise.

~$J~UUJ Don't, if Vou go into a church or any place of worahip,
J show any contempt for thie service. You are uet obl;,ged-

te go there, but if you do you are beund te respect the
feelings of others, and as nearly as possible follow the
cuistoms of the regular woishippers.

Don't, if yen go -to a strange church, declino to con-
tribute ta the offertory on thie grounds that you do not;
liko the service.

Don't bent timo at a concert with your foot or stick,
and dùn't hum the timp with thie orcheetra.

Don't talk at the thentre or at a concert wmhen the per-
formance is goink on. To disturb others 'who wmish to,
lis ten is gross i11 breeding ; but, unfortunately, it ie coin-

mon with the very clasa who pretend te an exclusive share of go(,d
breeding.
Don't at any public performance make a mnove te beave thie audi-

torium briforo the performance is over. Mon who recklessly and
qelfishly distmrb, public assetublies in ibis wny have the instincts of
savage net of gentlemen.

Free Trade.
Tho roduction of internai revenue and thie taking off of revenue

stamps frein Proprietary Medicines nu doubt bas ]argely benefittcd
the consumera, as wcll as rclieving thie burden of home manufactur-
ors. Especially is this the case witli GruWms .Aligus Flotrer and
I;useiîce's Gerinaib Syrur, aa tRhe reduction of thirty.eix cents per
dozen, bas been ndded to increase thie size cf the bottles contain-
ing these remedies, thoeby giving one fifth more medicino in the
75 cent size. The Augupsst .F!cwer f;or Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
ind the Gcrmnans Syrup fur Cough and Lung troubles, hava perbaps,
lhe largest sale cf nny medicines in thie wçorld. The advantage cf
ncrcased size cf thie bottles will be greatly appreciated by thie sick
nd afflicted,in every town and village in civ ilized couintries. Sarnple

iotties for 10 cents romain the sane size.


